
Beyond Boundaries, new weekend brunch At
Dusit Thani Bangkok

Dusit Thani Bangkok introduces Beyond Boundaries, a new and unique brunch concept that
celebrates the art of social dining.

Hotel’s new weekend brunch goes beyond the norm with extended operating hours and an
impressive array of international dishes cooked to order

Dusit Thani Bangkok is channeling its 49 years of rich hospitality heritage into a new weekend
brunch concept that goes beyond the traditional buffet experience to provide a feast for all the
senses that runs from noon till the sunset.

Specially created to celebrate the art of social dining, the brunch breaks free from the usual
limitations of time and format to provide the utmost in comfort and convenience, allowing diners to
while away an entire afternoon and evening enjoying fine food and each other’s company in the
elegant surrounds of Benjarong and Terrace. Here, guests also enjoy the peace and serenity of the
hotel’s famed waterfall garden – a hidden-away haven surrounded by greenery.

Beyond the Boundaries takes diners on a dining journey that starts with food service from
11:30-17:00 hrs, and ends with a glass of selected drink and canapes from 17:00 -19:00 hrs.

The brunch journey starts with Amuse Bouche which cooked on hot stone. During the day, the
brunch features a selection of fresh organic salads, large selection of Japanese favourites, premium
seafood on ice, grilled fish and lobster, and a tempting array of main courses cooked to order.

Just some of the highlights of the buffet selection include Canadian Lobster, Alaskan King Crab,
River Prawns, New Zealand Mussels, Scottish Scallops with shell, Live Imported Oysters, Salt-
Crusted Norwegian Salmon, imported sea urchin from France and Roast Pork from the carvery.

For the mains, diners can order as many dishes as they like from a selection that includes assorted
premium Dim Sum, Pan-Fried New Zealand Lamb Rack with Mustard Sides, Grilled US Rib Eye
Steak with Red Wine Sauce, Oven Baked Lobster Thermidor, and more fine fare.

A cheese trolley featuring a wide array of distinctive cheeses, and a dessert buffet loaded with
homemade pastries and cakes, round out the considerately crafted selection.

The brunch experience is complemented during the day by live entertainment and end the long
journey with talented DJ, the merriment continues into the evening with cocktails and canapés
served on Benjarong Terrace next to the waterfall.

Brunch is priced at THB 2,900++ inclusive of free flow soft drinks and juices, plus canapés and one
selected drink in the evening. THB 3,600++ to include beer, wine and sparkling and Champagne
lovers may enjoy all plus free flow Taittinger at THB 4,900++.

Available every Saturday and Sunday from 11:30-19:00 hrs.
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For more information or reservation, please call Dusit Thani Bangkok at: +66 (0) 2200 9000 ext.
2345 E-mail dtbkdining@dusit.com Website: www.dusit.com/dtbk, www.facebook.com/dusitthani


